WELCOME TO PERRYSBURG HIGH SCHOOL! And Welcome to PHS/S!
We are excited about a new school year and new opportunities to give back to the
students and Staﬀ at PHS! We look forward to you joining us and following all of our
events throughout the year! We rely on donations from our families to be able to give
back . Families may join PHS/S at any time, but we hold our annual Membership Drive
Fundraiser at the beginning of each school year. Membership does not commit you to
volunteering or attending meetings. This year we have diﬀerent levels of donations that
you may choose from. You can donate to us 2 ways. You can complete the online
form with your donation or you can download the form, print it and either have your
student return it to the oﬃce in an envelope addressed to PHS/S or you can mail it to
the school. We appreciate any donation you are able to give.
Your PHS/S Board 2021-2022:
President - Jennie Fry
President Elect - Cherisse Riney
Secretary - Amy Reich
Treasurer - Jamie Bibb
Our Email address is: parentshelpingstudents@gmail.com
Our 2021-2022 Meeting Dates:
All meetings are held at 6:00pm at PHS/S unless otherwise indicated.
All dates and times are subject to change, please watch school announcements, email and our
social media pages for any changes.
September 8th, October 13th, November 10th, December 8th, January 12th, February 9th
March 9th, April 13th, May 11th
Our Standing fundraisers that give back all year!
We’re teaming up with Coca-Cola Gives Program to earn money for our staﬀ and students
Coca-Cola Gives is your new destination for donating to your community--from local schools
to cause partners-- through your favorite beverages from The Coca-Cola Company. Your
donation to any accredited K-12 school of your choice will result in a quarterly payment to be
used to purchase supplies for your school. Give more happiness with your purchases from The
Coca-Cola Company!
Just head to https://us.coca-cola.com/give/ to get started with Coca-Cola Give. You can then
create an account by clicking on the little person in the upper right corner to sign up. Once
your account is created, you can scroll down to DONATE TO YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL under
the GIVE tab. You’ll donate by signing in and choosing your local school.
You will Donate by Collecting the Codes, which can be found on all Coke Products. You can
find them on the cap of single bottles, on the 12/24 packs with the perforated openings, etc.

They are found on all Coke
lemonade etc. Here is the link to
worth. https://us.coca-cola.com/

Products from pop to water to
show you how much each code is
give/code-value/

To donate to a school, simply type our
zip code for the school selection to
populate. From here you can select the school or schools that you would like to donate to. We
encourage you to be involved in multiple schools so everyone can benefit. Once you start
donating you can also track your donation amounts to the school you choose so you can see
how much you are helping!
You can also Give back to your community with mobile scanning. To donate, select a local
school or cause partner on your phone, tap SCAN NOW, and scan by taking a picture of the
cap code.
Word of mouth is powerful in sharing the opportunity to raise funds for your local school with
your community behind you. Anyone can help...Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles, Friends,
Neighbors! Even those who do not have kids in school can help!
Points can add up quick and it is super easy to enter the codes. Give it a try and let the points
start adding up!
Don't want to enter the points but want to help us?? Just save the codes for us and bring
them to school or contact us and we will set up a way to get them from you.We will have
collection bins at School so you can easily drop them at the oﬃce and we will enter the points
for you!
Kroger Rewards With your Kroger Plus Card
PHS/S has signed up for the Kroger Rewards Program! By shopping at Kroger and using your
Kroger Plus Card, you can help PHS/S earn money for the school. This is a great, easy way for
everyone to help give back! All you need to do is enter Parents Helping Students/Staﬀ or our
number VH592 on your Kroger Plus Card Account and from there you just swipe your Kroger
Plus Card every time you shop.
Its that simple! You are giving back just by shopping for your normal items and swiping your
card!
Spread the word because anyone can add us to their card!

We have some exciting things planned for this year. We hope you will get involved and
help or support us when you can. In addition to our monthly meetings, We have some
great things planned for this year.
We are going to finally have our dress sale we have been wanting to have! We have
dresses for girls for Homecoming and Prom at a low price! Come check it out! August
17 and 18th in the evening at the Commodore.
We have a Winter Flower Sale Planned for October with a December delivery just in
time for Christmas! The Cookie Jar will hopefully be making a return in December!
We also have our craft show planned for April, along with the Egg My Yard and After
Prom in the spring!
Please reach out to us if you want to help with the dress sale! We would love to meet
you and have you kick oﬀ a great school year! Our email address is at the top of this
letter.
Looking forward to a great year! Go Jackets!

- Register Online Text PHSS to 41444 to receive a link!
Like ‘Perrysburg High School's Parents Helping
Students/Staﬀ’ on
Facebook (Parents Helping Students/Staﬀ)
Instagram ( parentshelpingstudents)
Twitter ( @helpingPhs)

Membership Form
PHS/S is the Perrysburg High School Parents’ Organization
Membership does not commit you to volunteering, or attending meetings.
_________ PHS/S Supporter
$10.00 Donation + yard sign ( while they last!)
_________ Gold Level
$20.00 + yard sign and 1 cheer scroll
_________ Black Level
$25.00 + yard sign and 2 cheer scrolls
_________ Diamond Level
$30.00 or more + yard sign and 4 cheer scrolls
All those making donations of $20 or more, will be entered into a Raffle to win a basket full of gift cards and
scratch off tickets! With a value up to $200.00. Winner will be announced October 1, 2021

Your Name: ___________________________ I can Volunteer, email me ____________
Check here if you want to help

Address: _________________________________________________________________
For PHS Yard Sign, Sponsored by Bowers Asphalt & Paving, Inc

Phone: ___________________________Email: ________________________________
Student(s) Names and Grades________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
You can donate 3 ways: #1. Via this form and returning it to the High School with a check written to
Parents Helping Students by October 1. #2. Via the text message as you see above and #3. Via Venmo
@PHSS-PerrysburgHS
PHS/S meetings are held on the 2nd Wednesday of the month. September 8,2021,
October 13, November 10, December 8, January 12, 2022, February 9, March 9, April 13 and May 11. Meeting details will
be sent via email, and will be included in the Daily Announcements and on all of our social media pages!

Perrysburg PHS/S Executive Board
Jennie Fry - President
Amy Reich - Secretary

Cherisse Riney - Vice President
Jamie Bibb-Treasurer

For more information about PHS/S or questions, please email parentshelpingstudents@gmail.com

